
tHarden-MCLeo<L~: crt , .

·t Mr. and !Mrs. John Means Har-Ml~SS Mar Ale a der Hanna Bee' den, Jr., announce the engagement '. y X n... ames
and approaching marriage of their '
,oJ;lly daughter, Margaret Lee toThe Bride of Mr Larsen June 10th
I
~~~~,C~~fC~il~<i~{!~;oth~fl:~o'~~~, •. I

and IM.rs.A. B. MeLeod of Ocala
Florida. . '
.The wedding will take place at

Sion Presbyterian Church in
Wir.nsboro on September 3rd.
en Friday evening Mrs. John

M. Harden entertained with a buf-
• t dinner party at her home on
b6l>tn!l~~"""'"

(HoU, snapdragons, zinnias
md roses were attractively ar-
ranged throughout the Iivinz
rooms and halls. In the dinini
room a color motif of red and
:nhite was effectively carried out
III ths use of red roses, white pe-
tun!as and 'Queen Anne's lace, in
a silver bowls centering the dining-
table, which was lighted with tall
candles, in silver candelabra. .
. Covers were.' placed for eight-
een, and the mtImate friends of
Miss Margaret Harden were the
guests. A two course dinner was
ser:ved, and. on the dessert plate, I

WhIChwas Ice cream, molded in
t~e shape of wedding bells, a Ra-
diancs rosebud was banded with
th~ announcement "Margaret-
CMf, Sept. 3rd." The rosebud on
the plate of the bride-sleet held
the engagement ring.
The guests, who were all child-

hood friends and schoolmates of
the honor guest, enjoyed an even-
mg of reminiscences. .
.Thosa present were Misses La-

vima Lyles, Laura Glenn Me-
Cants, Lil Boulware, Elizabeth
Yates, Mary Lyde Doty, Helen.
Port.er, Isabel 'M~Dowell, Jane
'Yyhe,. Dorothy Propst, Kate Mac- '
~Ie, ElIse Heustess, Ansley Retc!l-
In, Avery Caldwell, Mary Mat-
th~ws, Mrs. Joe Castles, all of I ,
~mnsboro, and Misses Frances'
RIddle, Olivia Gillespie and Alice
Barron of Columbia.~-~~
'Hydrick- Harden 19'/'1/
(Charleston News and Courier) In a soft candlelight ceremony on illeroutfit. The bride carried a pray
A wedding, characterized by Sunday afternoon, March 15th, at er book topped with white

wide interest and beauty, was 4 o'clock, Miss 'Katharine Hollis. urn orchids and showered with
solemnized Wednesday after- d M f 'h all tull d tbbnoon, June 10, at 5 o'clock in St. MRS. D.t\VID ALLEN LARSEN - daughter of the late Mr. an rs, o ," e v ,ey" e, an rro on.
Paul's Methodist church, when q"1Y' Dan J. H-ollis,'became the bride (}f only ornament was a single
Miss Julia Hydrick became the. I Lee Roy Hanna, son of the late Mr. of white' pearls.
bride "of Mr. Heyward Hood Har_AMiss Ma.r~AleX'ande.rHanna be- Bob Jones University. and Mrs. WilliamHanna of Pampli- Immediately ronowing
den, of Winnsboro. Dr. J. Emer- \-Jlme ~hebride of David Allen Lar- -Among the out-of-town' guests co. The wedding took place at the mony, a reception was
son Ford, pastor of the bride, of- . en on Saturday evening, Jume 10, were Miss Ruth Anne Wilson and Ed' bride' t bl d ted withficiated in the presence of the nome of Mr. and Mrs. J. WID ori e s a e was eccra Iat six o'clock in Sion Presbyter- Richard C. Paduke of Raleigh; h f 1 1 el thr tiered weddingfamilies and friends. Eo stevenson in t e presence 0 rei- ov Y nree I' .
ff,he wedding music was r€m- ian 'OhU'l'CIq. Dr. Charles Smith of Miss Judith iCrawford, Mr. and ati and! close friends. The Rev. and a candelabra arrangement

deredby Mrs. Leila Marchant !Bah'Jones University, Greenville, Mrs. James W."Crawford and Mr. R(}b E. Smith, the bride's pastor, '[White mums. ASSIstingthe
Smith, organist, and Miss Mar- Qfficilated using fue double ring and Mrs. jess' Saxion. .and Bob of' ciated using the single ring cere- couple in receivin~,were: Mr.
garet Harden, niecs of the bride- ceremony, after a special wedding Matheson of Greensboro; Mr. and mony. Stately palms and magnolia Mrs. Johnston Patrick, Mr. and Mrs
gMroom.P::ecedlllg the ceremony, ,seI-viCe' A background of classical Mrs. Charles 'Wells and Miss leaves, white tapers in floor candela- WoodyHollis, Jr., an Mrs. R.rs, Smith played Schubert's ,',.'. .. . ua n U' '.
"Serenade," "On Wings of Song" ~1y!sic,jndadd'iJtio'nto the tradition- Laurie Wells,' Mr. and, Mrs., Wil- bra, and a large center arrange- Roberts. The bride's register
(Mendelssohn), "Intermezzo Fan lal"wedd'ingselections, was presen- liam Hamilton ,and Master Hughie ment of white gladioli and snap- kept. by Mrs. Lewis Still. S",rvinQ\

~avaliera". (~ustic,~na), . and lied~..The,c<?ngregationjoined in the Hamilton, Fayetteville; Eugene agons eeorated the eremonY"Iw:e~. -M:ftft~:tetl*",-M~:=llll:anilij
No~turne m E Flat (Chopm). !rE:iS'PO,ltSiVereading, and singing .o{ Stover, Ric'hmond, Va.; Mr. and room. ' [Timms, Miss Martha Stevenson,
MISS Harden sang "Because" ~' .and "At Dawning," "To a Wild hymns. Mark H. Doty, Jr. was the Mrs. James R. Hanna, Mrs. J. D. Mrs. W. H. Bolick, pianist, and! Mrs. Harry Mills. Mints were

Rose" was rendered during the soloist. \ . 'Rhodes and Mrs: Kate Stone, Lake Miss Elizabeth Stevenson, soloist,'led by ~ Mary Han,na and
lighting"of the candles and "Lieb- :i'he acolytes .were Lee .RoyHan- City; Mrs. John Hanna, Mr. .and presented a program of weddingmu- Terrace ~l. ,
:~~raum as the vows were spok- ma,Jr., brother of iffi;!ebride, ~Iark Mrs. Joel H;arimi, Miss Jearsnie sic. Prior to the ceremony,Mr.s.Bo- During the afternoon, the

For the ceremony the church Dot ~'lPI, ap.d Stewa;~H.a'ffi,l;~. Hanna of Pamplico; Mrs. Howard lick played "Evening Star" (wag-I couple left for their wedding'
was beautifully decorased with T~e.,lower girl was Laurie wens Wilson an Mrs. 'Cartisle 'Riley of ner) and "Traumerei" (Schumann>' to Florida. For traveling the
baskets of white fladol and o(Fay,etteville, N.C., and the ring Blvthewood: Miss 'Carrie Belle "Love's Old Sweet Song" (Bingham) wore a blue spring suit with
white tapers t~~rning in branched 1b~ater.·was ,HUghJe,Hamilton, also D~iels of 'PaIlnplico; Dr. Charles was softly played during the cere- hat and gloves,black pate~t
rcandelabra against a background of Fay' etteville, and pupils of the Smith Miss Sheila Smith, of mony', ~ h e traditional wed<i;n<J'shoes, and the corsage lif.tOO
of palms. '.- 'B H 11" ...."The ushers were: John M. {btide. _ . Greenville; Mrs. Lenora . 'a, march was used. Miss Stevenson her prayer book. Upon their
Harden, 3rd, Winnsboro, nephew Gien Lundbergof Raleigh, N. C. Misses Carolyn and Lisa Brice of sang, "0 Perfect Love" (Bloom- th,~ywill m~e their home in
of the bridegroom, and Gene :seo:ved as best man and the Columbia. field>. ' boro,
Walter, Cope, cousin of the bride. ,iM:~s.1J.VlarkDoty, Jr., Mrs. Bar- The candles were Iighted by Dan- Out-of-town guest were Mr,
The bride entered on the arm . J FI . g Mr J H M fi ld Jof 'her father, by whom she was bara Harmon, Mrs: . emm ny and Eben Stevenson, cousins of s. ames . oore e , r.,

given in marriage. She wore a McMaster, Jr., MQss€1S'Carolyn the bride. . ' Dottie Boyd Moorefield,Mrs. A.
hll;ndsomec.ostume.of navy sheer and Lisa Brice of Columbia a'~d "T- Mrs. Edwin Stevenson, matron of Tennant, Chlp])yWithersppon,
trimmed with whIte. and accent- Nk's'. Louis Gonzales assssted m :Dobb(3lare-H ardy \booor, wore a street length dress caster; Ervm B. Cathcart, \,Il" .•.•'''''·J
ed by navy and white accessor- t t .••.- 0 0 Tur Mies. A corsage of pink roses the serviog, Mrs. Eben ~ evenson. Mrs. Victor Dobbelare of West of pink Irish linen vnth matching on; ,••••.s. .. ne~, rs.
!adorned her shoulder. She wore cut 'and served 'Vhe.wadding cake. Palm Beach, Fla., aimounces the hat and shoes, and carried a nose- Hanna, Mrs. Carrol FItch, "''''·mr,I,.'
f an antique gold fringed brooch The bride's register was' kept by marriage of her daughter, Marie, gay of pink mums. co; .~. and Mrs. Charles .
that had belonged to her great- !J.VIl's.Frank Timms, and Mr. and to Dr. James Thomas Hardy, ,of Albert Doty of Wmnsboro served Whitmire; Mrs. Harry Mills,
grandmother, Mrs. Harriet Jen- Mrs.' J-ohnsto:nPatl'iick bade the Winnsboro. _ "-f as best moan. g~f; Mrs.. Nora Bell. H~~,
nings. She was met at the altar . The marriage was . solemnized The bride, aiven in marriage by bia: and Mrs. R. H.,Phillips,
by the bridegroom, accompanied guests goodbye, b'
by his brother, John M. Harden, ;~!rs .. Larsen, daughter of Mr. on Wednesday,January eighth, at J.~win Stevenson, was iovely in ,lQtte,N. C.
Jr., best man. ana Mrs. Lee RpYHanna,.is a grad- three-thirty o'clock at the parson- her street length dress ofwhite Irish'
Following the ceremony, the uate of Bob Jones University, ag~ of the Gordon Memorial Meth- linen designed with circular neckline

bride's parents entertained at an b t hi g OdISt church by the pastor, the and appliqued Wi~"- lace, medallions. f IGreenville and has een eac ln ••. ,= um 'ormal reception for the wed-' . Rev. H.' 'Bascom Hardy, father of and embroidered with seed' pearls.
ding party, the two families and since gr;aduabion. UI'. Larsen is r.i4 "'room. H hit petaled . hat ·th
out of town guests. Summer the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert • fter a snort we amg rrp, r.. er W.1 e ~1iGU sprmg Wl
fro-we~ clecohJ;t~ the livmg '0&1:.1-...1I;arsen()f Fall Brook, California. and Mrs. Hardy will be at. home fingtertip veil, long afternoon gloves,
and I~V'!h~.. <!.lP.~l!['o t:<.>.om._JJ..1eT iHeattended schools in California, at the Joseph McMeekin home on and matching linen snoes, completed
boro, ill continue IWs s'tudiss at the Newberry Road.
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Miss Katharine Hollis Is Married
To L. R. Hanna in Home Ceremony


